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Hexloo/Interoatlonal Front OrgaaloatioM |

Polltloal/Coasunloa v* 1
Report to the I .U.S. on the Student Move*

■ent In Mexico 

(January 1967) ;

Attached la a copy of a report to the I.U.S. on 
the Student '-ovenent In itexloo.
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roa sbchita.iut mroiauTiai osi/ m /fch
Given by Aguilar - LAC 25.1.1767

98.Hi.8n»8I.VeraS!LH.K4k9
At these bom nt* a struggle nas been going on ta racsab J'4 

yetr* in tn*. d*asorotie oector* of tn* Mfxican student c«v*« 
went with regardto th* unification of tn* student Mvossat* ,

At ;pr***nt in Mailed trier* ar* 28 stat* universities. tfe» 
largest of which is th* sutoaoacu* University af ttesiea btoMh. 
Na* about 00,000 student*.

In all th* slat** of Aexico there are stat* universi
ties and, nor*oy*r, tber* ar* higher, educational courses at 
th* i*ehnie»l .'-level which today'group 70,000 student* in atha* 
broaches©! private education directed by th* clergy sad th* 
bourgeois!*-..

v. n«&axi ■
Th* dispersal of the student nov*a*nt hxs th* following 

char*ct*ri*ticsi th* studant organisations-Mintain a degr** ' 
of organisation on th* atat* level, but not on th* national 
level. Thus, w* find that- th* Student teovenent is better or
ganised on .th* technical l«v*l which is r*pr***nt*d by' tits 
run. i - ■

In th* Aytonoiaous university of Mexico.. there is bo 
single organisation; all the faculties hav* their am organisat
ions which oak** it iapossibl* to group all-the federation* of 
all th* faculties into a single body, slnp* a tendency toward 
stp&rtit nt os exists in each of th*b.
Ca^^TfflLO!J= ■ ' ’

Ito work.'!* carried on entirely in the elerieal and pri
vate universities and th*refers docs not have «. character re
presentative cf th* M*xi,can student a owe sent.
> la May of 1961, th* 'tkaocr.atie and progreealv* scoter* 
cf tbs Mexican .student noveoent decided to Met at the Confe
rence of Morelia which ottraeted about 100,000 student*. 
This confer-nee had the purpose cf Joining th* struggle for ; 
th* coordination of th* student oovenent in order to break 
with the financial policy and corruption of th* govs r leant,

The Morelia Conference proposed the uniting of th* StU- 
'dents in a single centre which would wag* th* struggle tor 
th* refora and deooerstlsstlon of education and for national 
liberation, with thi* oio, a new student centre was ©rgeai««4 
ia iauco os lad th* national Centre of Dsaoaratio Student*. 

.It.includes the following affiliated student crgnniaati.M»1 ;.f
Ths federation of Socialist peaannt Students, which ha* . 

27 affiliated eohoole. - •
Th* federation- at Students cf Lower California ,
Th* federation- of Students, of ftontrlt 
TM federation of Stu<«nts of Sinaloa 
The federation of Stucent*. of Michoacan 
The federation of Stud«pt* of 0u«rr*ro •



Union of’ Puebla 
7ederation of Student* of Cbiquaqua 
Fed.ration of Studanta of Durango 
Federation of Studanta 
Federation of Studanta of Aguas Colieatea

X!*

Saeatecae
. ■ The 

The 
> The ___________ ___________________

Many individual schools and those which ar a aeabcrp of 6 
, organisations. ?

The Executive coanitteo consists of the ftfloriAfi
President: Enrique* Rojas B-
Vlc*-rr**ld*nt*:'FB< FECK AW PEUM FIDO FESS ’

! Onor al Soar at ary: Rolando seller X. J 
'wO'" Retarding and Archive* Sacra tars: Pabloraondovsl* 

»■* financial Secretary: Oilberto IValonrala C. 
I W^'tTg'»niaatlonai Secretary! Mari of Re ye a Alvares • *’
F'w*^-Secretary of Dieputcs and Educational Proe^durooijfFanqil 
| j»art Secretary of Freaa and Publicity! Equal 
t Secret ary of foreign Relatione: Arturo?

Secretary of Internal Relations:, AntulI 
Secretary of sorkvra and Trade Union Ac 

I iJ^/Secretory of Peoaant Activities: Matias/Rodrigues* 
^w/Sotretary of Mutational Aetivitieai OoblnoFCt-ganlota 

Secretary of Vooen 0 Aetivitieai Maria da JeeuefSopulvsPs 
Y-_r Secretary of Scholarships: ArBantolAlvoredo < 

iegielative Coaaxssion: Ledpoldcvplachea Duarte 
ffi|fonol Vigilance Council: Rafaa^ yguilar Talaaant«a,preaideat 

The proaidiun of the conetitutant congyeaa was eUotsd 
froa anong these State university organisations, in Msy of 1966,and 
it* tern of office will run until 1969. It ha a organised a M» 
national centre of deoocmtic students which represents reBier 
broad opinion in the Mexican student aovesent.

irea

The TttKT io quite an old organisation which la really ra
pe* sen tn tive of the Mexican atudent Doveaent in the branch of. 
higher technical studies. Thia organisation io nationally rt*i 
presented. At ite loot congress, the FNET was represented 
300 delegatee, six of whoa were delegatee froa the Confederation 
of Mexican youth. They approved'the following resolution: First, 
not to. recognise theCNE as the representative organisation of 
Mexican students. Thio organisation, incidentally, io affiliated 
to the IS0/C05EC. Secondly; the dieoff illation of the FHE? fros < 
the Confederation of Mexican youth. Th* lecision was taken be
cause of the recent events which oeeuned at the CJM Coa^aM*
CffltfglOATlON Of MEt ICAR YOUTH

An organisation of a coapletely youth-type, which Bain- 
taino a atudent section forced by the FNtT and another orgn»> 
nieaticn of State nature. All these are minorities in tee 
Mexican student noveBent, cbave all those sector* of the 
student aoveetent which 00 in to in the line of tto goveranental 
p -rty the Institutional Revol'ationary party. At thia tiso thesa 
student a«etor* have no strength or reprdsentotivity since ths - 
rWBT no longer belongs to thia organisation and sine* at ths 
last Congress of Mexican youth it was split into two P^rte, both 
of thea einorities, which call thsaoelveo repreeentatrees of 
tn* Confederation of youth.



C~nelu-i?ne: For thia robacn. th* Latin gaorican Co an teal an 
nuts thJt th* altu'.tion exlatlng la th* Mt a icon tUfcM "Mr— 
goniaationa be taken Inta account vita reopeet to tn*la in«l» 
totlon to th* on in j 9th Congreaa of tha IU3- Thio at teat Lea 
■ay be eunned up •• followei

Thar* exiat rvpreient.itiv* .'rgmlaatlona th* Mill ten 
atudento at th* national level having procreeaiv* paeitltM. 
Tlieue include the Motional '^deration of Technical 8t«geata , - * 
/FMET/, which i> a neaber of the rjS. and tha actional Cpa^M****^ 

.of Saaocratic Studanta ,'CM?3Z «n:.ch la n:t a Mabar if uba - 
IU5i-Antt. inbilateral converaetiaina nalO tatveea tae Leadore rf 
tnieofgbhieition and aoaa Mabera of tha tit. they ehbwad 
ah in tereat in affiliating to the r*3 tn tha roar fa tube.

It obould ba noted that both orginiaationa pavtieipeted . 
in the IVth CLiS and foraed a Joint delegation vnieh Md a 
a ingle vote. • ’ •
2nd. Thereexiata another *>rg.nleatl*x>: The >etisaal St*Kala * ~z’■
Centre ycNS/’whieh ia net repreaentative of tne Maieah etadMd 
oovenant and which Balnttina re octi-nary *<a;ti-.«e. It ia 
affiliated tn the ISC and lb not a Manor of tea ~l, nee 
doe a it ahow any intent lone 't eec'-sing a aasber.

finally, there oxiato the lonfooerotiea if Me.can
Youth /CJM/ which although it .poupa atuteate, aae a largalj 
youth character. It la a aeabor of the Z>3- at tale tine 
ite raproaentotivity hot eufferej becauae of tea tioefTi.laV. 
ion of the TN ST and it hae euffered organic egHt oIam 
there now exiat two CJMa.


